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Come, Worship the Lord, Our God 
December 17,  2017                 11:00am 

Third Sunday of Advent 
 

DRAWN INTO GOD'S PRESENCE 
 

Welcome and Greeting                                                (Please complete Prayer Concerns) 
 

Prelude:   "O Come, All Ye Faithful"        (Wade) 
 

Gathering Prayer:                                                                   
We thank you, O God, for all those in Scripture who have pointed to Christ: for your 
prophets Elijah and Isaiah, for other prophets, and for John. We thank you, too, for 
those in our lives who have pointed us to Christ: pastors and teachers, strangers and 
friends. Give us eyes to see him today among those who are oppressed, imprisoned, 
brokenhearted, or beaten down, and we will give our testimony, too: how Christ 
releases and sets free; how he turns ashes into garlands; how he repairs and builds up 
what was ruined. We, too, will point others to Jesus, the Light of the world. Amen.  
 

Call to Worship for the Season of Advent 
Children: Are we there yet? 
Yes, we are in the places of birth and new life. 

Children: Are we there yet? 
Yes, we are listening for the voice of God. 

Children: Are we there yet? 
Yes, God is with us even in the darkness. 

Children: Are we there yet? 
Yes, God is in the storm and the calm. 

Children: Are we there yet? 
Yes, we see clearly where we are through our tears. 

Children: Are we there yet? 
Yes, this is a place of sharing bread. 

Children: Are we there yet? 
Yes, we are at home with the holy. 

Children: We are home! Yay! 
   Naramata Centre, Summer Community Worship  
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*Opening Song of Praise:  “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel”   #9 
 

Lighting of the Advent Wreath Candles:  The Bearfield Family    
                                 
Gathering Song  "The Candle of Joy" (Tune: “O Worship the King, All Glorious Above”) v.3)  

 The candle of joy reminds us to sing, 
 For God is at work to do a new thing. 
 The proud will be humbled; the lowly will rise. 
 God's kingdom is one of delight and surprise. 

 

This season of preparation is half done, and today we light the third candle of our 
wreath. It is pink to remind us that there is so much about which we should rejoice. 
In the midst of all the parties and merriment, we are a people seeking true joy in 
the arms of the One who comes to bring it. Even as nights continue to lengthen, 
we sense the coming of light that will brighten our days, so we listen for the 
Word in the words of the prophet. 
 

A reading from the Prophet Isaiah, chapter 61, verses 1-4 and 8-11. 
The Word of the Lord. 
 

We rejoice in the Anointed One who came and who comes. With  
joy-filled hearts, we join the energy of our life to the life whose birth we 
anticipate. With Christ, we too will bring good news to the oppressed, bind up the 
broken-hearted, proclaim liberty and release to the prisoners, and proclaim the 
year of the Lord's favor.  
For us, God has replaced our mourning with the oil of gladness, so we light this third 
candle and name it Joy. 
 

Song of Praise and Response:  “Angels, We Have Heard on High”  #23 
       (chorus only) 
 

Hymn:  “Away in a Manger”         #25 
 

LISTENING IN GOD'S PRESENCE 
Scripture Lessons 
 John 1:6-8, 19-28 
6 There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. 7 He came as a witness to  
testify to the light, so that all might believe through him. 8 He himself was not the light,  
but he came to testify to the light. 
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19 This is the testimony given by John when the Jews sent priests and Levites from 
Jerusalem to ask him, “Who are you?” 20 He confessed and did not deny it, but confessed, 
“I am not the Messiah.” 21 And they asked him, “What then? Are you Elijah?” He said, “I 
am not.” “Are you the prophet?” He answered, “No.” 22 Then they said to him, “Who are 
you? Let us have an answer for those who sent us. What do you say about 
yourself?” 23 He said, 

  “I am the voice of one crying out in the wilderness, 
  ‘Make straight the way of the Lord,’” 
as the prophet Isaiah said. 

24 Now they had been sent from the Pharisees. 25 They asked him, “Why then are you 
baptizing if you are neither the Messiah, nor Elijah, nor the prophet?” 26 John answered 
them, “I baptize with water. Among you stands one whom you do not know, 27 the one 
who is coming after me; I am not worthy to untie the thong of his sandal.” 28 This took 
place in Bethany across the Jordan where John was baptizing. 

Sunday School Songs:   

- Twinkle, Twinkle Christmas Star 
- Quiet Night, Star So Bright 

 
Children’s Pageant: “The Very Opinionated Christmas Tree”  
 
Sung Affirmations  

O Christmas Tree (see insert) 
O Little Town of Bethlehem       #43 

 
RESPONDING IN GOD'S PRESENCE 

 

Pastoral Prayer 
 
Invitation to the Offering  
At this time of year, the abundance of some and the needs of so many stand in marked 
contrast. As we bring now our tithes and offerings, may Christ’s heart rejoice and the 
needs of others be tended. 
 
Offertory:  "Carol of the Bells"        (Leontovich) 
 

Doxology            #592 
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*Prayer of Dedication:                                                                                       Unison 
Gracious God, teach us to give thanks in all circumstances, for you are always with 
us. Thank you for the privilege of sharing what we have with others, of giving 
ourselves away in love, and of receiving the gifts that others share with us. With 
our whole being, spirit and soul and body, we rejoice in you, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.  
 

ABIDING IN GOD’S PRESENCE IN THE WORLD 
 

*Hymn of Sending:    “People, Look East”      #12   
 

Benediction 
 
*Postlude:    "The Echo Carol"        (Livingston) 

 *Those who are able, please stand 
 

WORSHIP AIDS: 
Large Print Bulletins, Hymnals & Hearing Devices – available from ushers. 
Children’s Sanctuary - at the rear of the church  
Baby Changing Tables - in both rest rooms of Church School Building. 
Deacon’s Prayer Chain - To activate Prayer Chain call Judy in the church office @  
692-1319. 
New Prayer Concerns or Joys 
1.   
2.   
3. 
 
Prayer Concerns or Joys Last Week: Jessica Haacker (recovering from back surgery); Alvin 
Marohn (surgery on 12/14); and Gerry Tyrrell (Marlene’s nephew who had bypass surgery) 
 
Continuing Prayers: Father Michael Ubeler;  Scott Greenawalt; Sid Tyrrell; Irving & Alice 
Hils; Patricia Seelbech; Kellee Horn; Holly Mazurek; Marge Klinger; Betty Kolnacki; Ruth 
Gebera; Aron; Wilma Bender; Wally Frech; Rosemary Taber; Jack Greenawalt; Willie Day;  
Mike Crowell; Larry Rayner; Jackie Rexford; Gail Schurr; Michael Grant; Paul Rayner; 
Anthony Dragone; Adehlia Kowsky; Peggy Hess; Russ McClure; Mike Klinger; Bob Erisman 
 
Prayers and caring for our homebound: Lillian Manning; Marge Klinger; Georgia Anson; 
Fay Tag; Doris Carlson; J. Robert Weber; Ann Thorpe; Ruth Weber 
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Because God’s love is for all - everyone is always welcome. 
We pray that God may bless you with peace, inspiration, and strength.  We are a community, 
seeking to learn what it means to follow Jesus.    No matter what you may be going through, 
no matter where you may be on your faith journey – you are most welcome here!   If you 
would like more information,   please call Judy in the church office @ 692-1319 
 

LITURGIST: Sue Schurr 
GREETERS:  Bill & Janet Bearfield 
Ushers:  Team #4 
STEPHEN MINISTERS: are always available to provide confidential support in times of 
need. Simply call Janet Haacker @ 694-4290. 
REMINDER: Please call Pastor Leslie @ 490-0420 or Judy in the office @ 692-1319 if 
you or a loved one are ill, hospitalized or in need of a visit.  
 

Sunday School Pageant:  TODAY – Come and watch our Sunday School kids as they 
perform “A Very Opinionated Christmas Tree.”   
 
THANK YOU to all of you who worked so hard to make our VBS @ VIVE a success! 
 
Advent Communion Worship:  A short Advent Communion Worship will be held at 
8:30am every Sunday morning before Christmas in the Parlor ~ Dec 17, and Dec 24. 
 
Angel Tree Gifts: Angel Tree gifts are due TODAY.  Attach the ticket to the unwrapped  
gift and place it under the Charlie Brown Tree.  Monetary donations are also welcome 
and can be given to Billy Welch today.   
 
Blue Christmas Worship: TODAY- December 17 at 4pm.  For some, Christmas is 
the most difficult time of the year.  Whether because of depression, the loss of a loved 
one, addiction issues, divorce or plain old loneliness, it can be hard to find ways to live 
with grief, anger, numbness or sadness.  Comfort may feel like it is almost impossible to 
find.  As an antidote, we’ll gather for a Blue Christmas worship service.  The tone will be 
more somber but hopeful.  We’ll light candles, sing and pray.  Please feel free to invite 
family/friends, or come in solidarity and support for those who need it.   
 
Charlie Brown Mitten Tree:  Our Charlie Brown Mitten Tree will be accepting your 
beautiful handmade or purchased hats, mittens, or scarves.  Half of these warm items 
will go to Juliana Haacker’s Girl Scout Troop for distribution to needy children and the 
other half will go to needy children in Tonawanda. 
 
The Peanut Butter & Jelly Drive:  Our church is one of the drop-off sites for jars of 
peanut butter, jelly and marshmallow fluff in Tonawanda.  Please help the families in the  
Twin Cities who don’t even have this simple sandwich maker.  There are dedicated boxes 
in the Narthex for the donations. 
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Food for the Hungry Sunday: TODAY - December 17 – The Deacons are continuing 
to collect Food for the Hungry on the 3rd Sunday of the month.  Food and cash donations 
are always welcome and proceeds are donated to the Twin Cities Community Outreach. 
 
Service of Wholeness and Healing: December 20, 2017 @ 6:30pm First 
Presbyterian Church 149 Broad Street, Tonawanda, will hold an evening service devoted 
to healing and wholeness, which will include communion. This is a "come as you are" 
service, open and welcoming to all who seek wholeness for their lives, Presbyterian or 
otherwise. Please join us in the sanctuary. 
 
Meeting for Usher/Servers:  December 24 at 10am - There will be a meeting in the 
Sanctuary for the ushers/servers involved in the 8pm Candlelight Communion Christmas 
Eve Worship.   
 
Christmas Eve Worship Services:  Advent Communion Worship at 8:30am in the 
Parlor; 4th Sunday in Advent Worship at 11:00am; and Candlelight Communion Worship 
at 8:00pm. 
 
Epiphany Concert:  Sunday, January 7 at 6pm at St. Francis Church.  Come and listen 
to vocal and instrumental music from local churches.  A great way to conclude your 
Christmas Celebration.   
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 December  2017  

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
17 Advent Worship 8:30a in Parlor 
Sunday School 9:30a 
Worship/Sunday School  Christmas 
Pageant  11a 
FHB 12:30p 
 
Blue Christmas Service 4p 

18  
A.A. 9a-11a 
Girl Scouts 6p 
TOPS 6:30p 
 
 

19  
 
 
 
 

20  
 
Healing Service 
6:30p 

21  
A.A. 9a-11a 
Yoga 6:30-7:30p 
 
H4W 6p 
Choir 7:30p(Cake) 

22  
UFO 7p 

23  
 

24 Advent Worship 8:30a in Parlor 
H4W 9a Warm-up 
Ushers/Servers Mtg  10a 
Worship 11a 
FHB 12:30p 
FHB 7:15p Warm-up 
Choir 7:30pWarm-up 
Christmas Eve Service 8p 

25  
 
Office Closed 

26  
 
 
 
 

27  
 

28  
A.A. 9a-11a 
Yoga 6:30-7:30p 
 
 
GS Leadership Mtg 
7p 
 

29  
UFO 7p 

30  
 

31  
Worship 11a  
 “12 Days of Christmas” - 
 Lessons & Carols Service 

Notes: 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR JANUARY 7, 2018 at 6pm 
                 EPIPHANY CONCERT at St. Francis Church 
Featuring vocal and instrumental music from local churches 

 January  2018  

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
 1  

 
OFFICE CLOSED 
 

2  
 

3  
 

4  
AA 9a 
Yoga 6:30p 
 
 
Choir Rehearsal 
7:30p 

5  
UFO 7P 

6  
 

7  
Sunday School 9:30a 
Choir Warm-up 10:30a 
Worship/Communion 11a 
FHB Warm-up at St. Francis 3:30p 
Choir Warm-up at 1st Pres  4:30p 
 
Epiphany Concert  at St. Francis 6p 

8  
AA 9a 
Girl Scouts 6p 
TOPS 6:30p 

9  
 
Deacons 1p 
 
CE Mtg 7p 

10  
 

11  
AA 9a 
Yoga 6:30p 
 
 
Worship Team 3p 

12  
UFO 7P 
 
Presbyterian 
Women’s Soup 
& Bread Mtg 
6:30p 

13  
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